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The Lceoinpton Conatllutlon. in Con--
' greaa.
The constitution which waa formed by the

'people of Kansas, in' convention at Lecomp-to-n,

has been duly submitted to Con grew; and
application ia formally made for admission in-

to the Union on an equal footing with the
other States. The iteme in fairly and squarely
propounded, ahall the be admitted? and there-
upon "comes the tug of war." We have very
little doubt that the Senate will act affirma-

tively by a large majority and the great and
heated work will be left to the House of Rep-

resentatives. In that body we may expect an
arduous, if not a prolonged struggle. For the
quiet, repose ad eu!tantial good of the coun-

try, we could have wished that this contest
might have been avoids. But it is already
clear that there is a strong, a powerful party
in the North, determined at every hazard to
oppose the admission of any more States into
the Union, tolerating the institution of do-

mestic slavery a party indeed blind to the
demands of justice and equality, that has
made unto itself a law higher than the consti
tution, and that is prepared to let the Union
slide rather than permit another Slave Sute
to enter the confederacy. The object is, un
questionably, to reduce the slave-holdin- g

States to a hopeless minority in Congress,
and so bring them to absolute dependence up
on the capricious will of a hostile majority- -

to make one portion of an equal and co-so- ve

reign federation of Stag's, a mere province,
to be held in subjection to the other portion.
Who denies these facts, has read the history of
the slavery agitation to little purpose, and
hat of the black republican party to much

less. It then becomes a question with sin-

cere and patriotic men everywhere, whether
such a state of affuirs should lie permitted,
whether the great fundamental principle of
liberty and equality, upon which the Repub-
lic rests, shall be so undermined and broken;
and especially does it become a grave question
whether the South will submit to it The re-

jection of Kansas, although it would not con-

summate the aim, would be such a step in that
direction as would make others easy, and next
to inevitable. Whatever may be said to the
contrary, the gravamen of the objection to
the admission of Kansas is, that the black re-

publicans did not have the formation of its
constitution, and that the one now presented
tolerates and protects slavery. There is not a
voice in all the opposition, which would be
raised against the constitution, if it had pro-

hibited slavery, and the black republicans
could have glided into undisputed power un-

der its operation. This is apparent from the
case of Oregon. This territory stands on
precisely the same principle, asking admission,
that Kansas does; and yet nobody objects to
the admission of Oregon.

The present struggle, therefore, on the ad-

mission of Kansas, could .only have lieen
avoided by the absolute and unconditional
surrender and submission of the slaveholding
States. And inasmuch as this issue is appa-
rent and inevitable, it is as well now as ever.
In matters of expediency, we may all ord to
yield and compromise; but on questions af-

fecting the principles of justice, equality and
right, the substratum of liberty and indepen-
dence, and in themselves vital, there can lie
no alternatives but dishonorable submis-
sion, and manlv rniuu.!tikn Tha nucan never command the respect of oth-
ers, until . she preserves and maintains her
own self-respe- ct We lay down, neither
for ourselves nor for the South, any spe-
cific ultimatum, at the present We can
consider, hereafter, whether the benefits of the
Union counterbalance the evils which may
spring out of the rejection of Kansas. An is-

sue is presented, and it is with that, we have
to deal. It is the imperative duty of the men
of the South, as well as all others who value
the glorious principles of true republicanism,
to meet it with all the calm lirinn ss "that its
weight and gravity demaud-- . It is not an is-

sue for fiery declamation, and individual po-

lemic triumph. These but fan names that
were better sraothercvl. It is an occasion for
the full play of 'wisdom and statesmanship,
for deliberate, but resolute advocacy of right,
and a devotional defence of the Constitution
and the Republic. It is not a time for timid
men, or temporizing counsels, or ignoble con-

cessions. Right must vindicate itself. The
South, if the North shall not, must stand fist
upon the Constitution, and in so doing defend
herself. If disruption ensue, 1 t others lw re-

sponsible to history and posterity.
We anticipate a stormy time in the House

of Representatives at Washington stormy,
not ia the flippant signification of the term,
as qualifying a temp-f- t in a ten-po- t, butdee-l- y

and solemuly tcnqtesttiou. We trust there
is no man from the South, who will seek shel-

ter from its vioL-nce- , by a trjuelpTuiM sur-

render. The darkly rolling Rubicon- - dashes
at our feet Hesitation is doubt, doubt weak-
ness, weakness defeat, defeat mortification
and shame. Let the black tlood be defied, and
crossed where we have como to it The sold-

ier who bears the constitution will not seek
up and down for more convenient crossings.
But while so, we trust there will lie neither
confusion nor trepidation, but such determi-
nation and as will make it easy
and graceful.

At present the indications are that the
friends of admission may fail in the Houst,
but this is no reason for refusing tn defend
the right It will only nerve the "courageous
heart to worthier doeds ami nobler exertions.
So let it be.

The Hell Keaolutloiia.
The discussion of these resolutio im will be

resumed in the House of Representative, to-

night. The friends of Mr. Bku. iu the House,
as those in the Senate did, are making
a vigorous and powerful ppitinii to
the ferocious pursuit with which the
sham-democra- are persecuting tiio Hon.
Jous Bklu The speech of Mr. Goixaj.at,
the able Representative from Wilson county,
was an elaborate and brilliant effort It oc-

cupied more than two hours in its delivery,
and was justly considered, on all sid.-s-, as one
of the most able sp-ec- of the scsnion. We
congratulate his constituency on the ability of
a Representative, of whom they may be justly
proud. .

The speech of Mr. Kcnpkiok, on Friday
night, was a lengthy and masterly argument
of the questions involved in the delutte. Iiy
this effort he added much to his already high
reputation as a rigid thinker-mi- d close reason-er- .

. Whatever may be the fate of the resolu-
tions, there can lie nothing more certain than
that their support rs are vanquished in every
part of the field to which their discussluna ex-

tend.

Who Didn't! In a lecture delivered the
other uight, iu New lied ford, Mivnc, Theodore
Parker, among other wLe saws and modern
instances," gave utterance to the following
remark: "The aristocratic families of iktdou
began lrora some bare-legg- ed and bure-foote-d

ancestors, ana iy anu iy win ufcome us re
legged and bare-foote-d again." We wonder
what Theodore had on hie. legs and feet when
be came into the world. 1'robably be was
born ia atockiflgs and tliocs.

Nlcarasnan Affair.
tThe following is the latest proclamation of
the Provisional Governor of Nicaragua, as
communicated to the New Orleans Picayune,

by Its Panama c- - rt J pondent
TO THE n iLE OF NICARAGUA.

It being nctcfyus that, from the 4th of
November, I860,' when an attempt was made
againfet the Government by removing and in-

flicting capital punishment on one of its Mi-

nisters, to the 12th of June, of the present
year, when the same Government was able to
extricate itself from the foreign force, at whose
head was Mr. William Walker, who, during
that epoch wasdh-posin- of life and property,
and acting with irresistible force against the
administrative order of the Republic, the
Government neither bad nor could have had
the necessary liberty of action; that for this
reason the other liovernmenis 01 vmnu
America refused to acknowledge the author-i-t

v of the Provisional Government of Nicara
gua until they could le certain it was acting
with full libertv and independence. Observ- -
inir that, notwithstanding the oppression un
der which the Government existed, all the acts
nerfoimtd during that lieriod are null, os
neither value nor effect, still there exist variouf
decrees, resolutions and determination of ab
solute necessity lor the vital existence or tue
Government and public order : and for these

these should le reenncted and made
valid, r.ow that the Government finds itself
in full liberty, and sustained by the moral
and physical force of the Government of the
Union, in order that they should act as a pro-
test against the said actions and their conse
quences, it has determined to declare and

dkciiee :
Akt. 1. All the acts of the present ndmi- -

minifctration,- - issued from the 4th of rsovemiier,
18.15, until the 12th of June of the present
vear. are mill, of neither value nor effect.

Akt. 2. We ct all the decrees, resolu-
tions, and all other determinations, issued un-

der whatever form, that shall tend to the pre
servation of the government and to public or-

der.
Art. 2. It is not possible, neither ought it

to lie possible, to re-en- (but, on the con
trary, they are comprehended in tne general
rule of nullitv established in the first article)
the following act: 1st The decree by which
was revoked the contract celebrated with the
Maritime Atlantic and Pacific Canal Company
and the Accessory Transit Company, equally
with its consequences and enects. ei

The decree of coloniza' ion. acts and determin
ations, and their consequences. 4th. All the
authority, of whatever kind, conferred on Wil-

liam Walker, and all the acts and determina-
tions derived therefrom. 5th. The authorities
and commissions given to foreigners, and the
acts and determinations therefrom. 6th. The
appointments, of whatever kind, made to for-

eigners, and the consequences therefrom. 7th.
The confiscations and illegal fines. 8th. The
authorization of mining companies in Chou-tale- s.

and its eousequeiices. Uth. Ratifications
of treaties and agreements with nations, and
the acts originating therefrom. lum. Ueciar-atiou- s

of war against governments of the
States, and acts and determinations theretrom,
ns eouallv the declaration of placing in state
of sieire the Meridional department. 11th.
Tariff of salaries in favor of foreigners. 12th.
Authority to aumnent the foreign force. 13th
The decree convoking the people to elections
of nresidcnt Uth. Finally, every other dis
position, under whatever for it may have lieeu
issued, beiug of the sanu; character as the
alwive mentioned matters.

Aut. 4. Let it le communicated to all
whom it mav concern. Given iu Leon, ou the
2l'd day of Decemln-r- , lo7.

Pathico Rivas.
To the Minister of the Interior I communicate

the above to you for your information and
guidance, subscribing myself, your olicdieiil
servant,

Saunas,
Minister of Foreign Attain.

Hall road Ketrenrlimentn.
The late financial d:sast' rs which so serious-

ly disturbed the trade, and commerce of our
country, have rend-- d necessary a judicious
system of retrenchment upon all our princi-
pal railroads. These companies, like most
other employers were, and many of them still
are, payiug salaries graduated in accordance
with the value of money, prosperity of busi-

ness, inflated condition of things generally,
and high prices of produce ruling prior to the
hard times. It is now shown that the incomes
of railroads, as well as of merchants, manu-ftiettire- rs

and others, ''have greatly deterio-
ratedthat money in itself has assumed a
higher value in consequence of the decline in
leal estate and in nearly all the sulistantial
necc.-sari- es of sulisistenee. An imp rative
duty, looking to has scarcely
left any choice, with those who manage rail-
roads anil otlier immt pnninrntiiuw fmieliljo
the sUiJ eel ot retrenching expenditures. 10
go on and pay employees wages not justified
by either present revenues or future prospects,
would be a culpable and ruinous policy,
alike fruitful of danger to Unemployed and
employer. Letter to Im; certain of a fair, or
even moderate compensation, than idleness
and nothing at all.

We observe that the Pennsylvania Central
line h.is instituted a system of retrenchment,
Wginning with the president and running
through all the subordinate employees, which
reduces the pay roll twenty-liv- e per cent. Se-

veral prominent roads in Massachusetts, New
York, Ohio, Illinois, and most other State
have lieen acting in like manner.

We are informed that the Baltimore, and Ohio
Railroad Company have licen consummating
measuris bywhicii an inqiortaht reduction ot
expenditures, salaries, Ac. has leeu accom-
plished. This step was found prudent and

in view of the present and futurt
prosperity of this greut work. We learn also
with idru.-a.ir- e that the move was cheerfully
acquiesced iu by all the otlicersaud other em
ployees.

.i special retrenchment committee of si
was appointed at the January meeting of tin
Hoard of Directors, with power to prune am'
graduate the Company's pay roll in such
manner as might secure due economy, and yet
not weaken or injure the service. The labor
of this committee have lieeu jmrtially gom
through with, and they are now consulting
daily with the ofiieers of the road. A numliei
of superfluous employees have Ix-c- n already
dismissed, and the salaries of numerous olhert
materially reduced. A general order, wi
1 urn, tuts lieeu adopted, deducting ten pet
cent, trm all officers who receive regular an-

nual salaries uIkivc live hum I red dollars, tak
iug etf'et t from the date of the order. It b
the intention of this committee to ken p a keen
supervision of matters, and mi graduate all
things that neither the ro.xl nor its operatives
shall sutler. JltU. J'utriot.

Southern Intensions.
If the free States under the iufluence 01

legislation or the results of el'inate aud ne-

cessity as it is claimed, are to receive all 01

the present territories of the United States,
things in a few years will stand as follows:

Ann.
Present slaveholding Statrs 851,508

States CI 2.597
Add Territories 1,472.061-2,081,- 658

Kxcess free States, square miles. .1,233,150
For this atisorplion aud appropriation if

the South were to endeavor to set otf what
should be equal by purchase or othejwi.se.
Southern territory uow oejoud her limits, the
following would le required:
The whole of Mexico 1,038,834
Half of Central America 101.055
All of the West India Island, inclu--

tludiugllsvtl, Cuba, Jamaica, Ac. 91.406

1,231,235

If the North then mentions Pritisli Ameri-
ca. Cape Horn must he the other end of the
dilemma. Put jesting aside, in the whole, fu-

ture of this great continent, have our North-
ern friends the serious intention, of confining
rair power down to the few thousand square
lull which they have 'apportioned UlS and
which we uow, they set-i- sometime to ssv,
hold by their sufterage, jMtio' Wtttltf
J'rtM

The Atlaulle Telegraph Arranje
nifnl for the future.

A letter from Geor; Saward, Esq., Secreta-

ry of the Atlaotic Telegraph Company, d

t London, January 15th, says:
'Our arrangement here for the comple-

tion of the work we have In hand are projrre-sin- g

satisfactorily, aud I trust and lnHcve
that our next attempt will lie crowned with
lurrns. The machinery i being overhauled
under the dirictioo of ISriiWi aud Aun-riea- i

engineer, and experiiueuU will be carefully
tried before sailing next lime, with a view 1 1

meet every known or anticipated difficult?
The English government has again grante-- j

us the use of whips, aud the manufacture t i

new cable to supply he place of that hk J

was bt, U iroiu on satifactorily. it U ln
tended at pre ul to take out l,kii0 mile
cable, being 504 mil more than waa though I

sufficient last time."

--?r The Boston (WW, in the course of M
article on the scarlet petticoat, state:

One or two specimen bay made their apt
pearance in the streets of ltoston, the weam I

Uuftbing la emulation with the xru:eaL

.1

For the Patriot. , ....
How 8am KeCrarr Won th RIttle.

BT TOOTER.

In the summer of "57, Sam McCrary had oc-

casion to visit Ducktown. Upon his way he
found it necessary to seek entertainment for a
night with a dozen or more teamsters, who were
encamped near CoL" Park's residence in'Polk
county, and immediately on the bank of the
Ocoee, where it bursts through the Chilhowie
mountain.

As has been usual with Sam since his late
visit to Nashville, on which occasion he came
so near making a "big rize?' at cards, he did
not leave home without being provided with
an old deck of backs.! the ten spots of
which bore numerous signs that would serve
for a keen eye to determine them from cards of
a lees value. Soon after his arrival at the en-

campment, to his great delight, he found a
teamster who was willing to back his judg-

ment at a game of "old sledge" the latter
putting op, as aT stake, an old bag of bones
done up in a mule's hide against Judge, a little
heavy set, fourteen hand pony that the former
had got into his possession somehow in the
Presidential canvass of '56, and was now ri-

ding. The preliminaries being settled, and a
fresh supply of light wood thrown into the
fire, the game commenced, each player seated
upon the ground with a half bushel measure
inverted between them, upon the bottom of
which they played.

"A fair game," said Sam, "no crimpin, nor
bendin, nor fiirtin jacks from the South."

"Nor stock in, nor palm in." cooly remark
ed his adversary.

While tbiB conversation was going on, one
of the teamster's associates crept to a large
tree that stood near by, and, by the aid of a
fence rail, which he leaned against its trunk,
managed to ascend to a limb that, some fif
teen feet from the ground, projected almost
immediately over those engaged in the game.
Creeping along upon this limb, he selected a
position from which he could distinctly see the
cards in Sam's hands, and, from certain signs
understood between the parties, give his ad
versary such information as would enable him
to play to the best advantage. Matters thus
arranged, it could not be expected that Sam
would lie successful. I le, however, mistrusted
nothing, and consequently could not account
for his losing almost every game. Nine
games had alreany been scored against him,
and it was six to five in the tenth which if he
lost would make Juihje the property of anoth-
er. About this time Sam felt gloomy enough
indeed. And, his mind reverting back to the
circumstances under which he had come into
possession of Jiuhje, he could not help feeling
that his present lad run was altogether owing
to the interference of a just providence. Yet,
being the non-deale- r, with a steady nerve he
raised the cards that had been dealt to him,
looking over them and finding no trumps, he
said.

"I beg."
His adversary finding nothing but the eight

of trumps, had to await the proper " item "
from the fellow upon the limb Itefore he could
determine what to do. A sudden inclination
of the head indicated to run the cards. This
lieing done, Sam was fortunate enough to raise
the ace and deuce, mid took down a marker.
The game now took a change in his favor.
Every time he would leg, the cards were run.
The fact was. that the man that had Isn--

placed upon the limb, to give item, had fallen
asleep, and consequently was nodding all the
while, trump or no trumps, by which means
the advantage was iu Sam's favor. Now the
market's as rapidly disapjienred as tbeyhnd
been piled up, until they had not only all been
removed, but the number scored in his favor
that was necessary to make the mnle his prop-
erty. Just at this time the man ujioii the limb
became so sound asleep, and kept such a sway-

ing to and fro as to lose his balance, and but
for a knot that caught in the seat of his pan-

taloons, would have fallen to the ground. As
it was. be swnn.T ih. u -
der side of the limb like an opossum support-
ed by its tail. His struggles at once attract-
ed the attention of the whole party. And,
though his situation was certainly anything
but agreeable, no one seemed at ull disposed
to render him the least asistanes. Instead,
they taunted him with his faithb ssness, de-

claring he might hang there 'til doom's day
for all they cared.

"Why don't you onkwilu your tail and
drap," said one.

A second, "You stick as tite as death to a
dyin' calf."

A th'rd, "You're a nice feller to be placed
upon watch: you let the iuimy in without
firin' a gun."

A fourth, "Well, I never did hare any con-

fidence in the feller since lie stole the tar outen
the huls of his own wagon and sold it for
tanil-foot- .' "

All this time Sam looked on in amazement,
not knowing what to make of it. The true
state of the case, however, soon flashed into
his mind: and looking up at the poor fright-
ened, helpless wretch, he remarked :

"I guess old fell from the way you keep
dodliu that little cimlin head of your'n. there
must lie an awful hand of trump out"

Jiift at this time, the little fi How having
kept such a wrigiing, and twisting, and kick-

ing, some of the front fastuinp of his punta-loo- ns

gave way, letting the lower extremity
of his shirt fall out, so as to c quite at the
mercy of the night-win- d, which scorned to take
a peculiar delight in playing with the tattered
garment

At this new phase, there were no tounds to
the merriment of those looking on. With
their hand upon their sides, as though to keep
fioin bursting, some rolled upon the ground,
others shouted at the top of their voices:

"It's time to gear up, Itoy's, the nioruin'
star's riz."

"D n the inoruin'star,"saida dry looking
chap. "That's no mornin' star, nor evenin'
star nother; its a comit see what a long tail
its got."

In the nrdst of all this confusion, the main
button gave way, letting the un-

fortunate w retch assume a perpendicular in-

stead of a horizontal position owing to the
fact that his pantaloons were too tight alxmt
the ankles to permit his f.et, notwithstanding
they were unincumbered with leather, to pass
through. This of course did not lessen his
peril in the h ast And here he hung, head
downwards, vibrating like the pendulum of a
large clock uutil one of his comrades, taking
piece of tallow, went up and relieved him by
thoroughly greasing the part to which the
narrow srtion of the pantaloon bad clung
so tenaciously, letting the ioor wntch Ull to
the earth. Happeniug to alight on his feet,
he at once struck off at a "two forty" lick.
Taking the direction of Col. Park's mill pond,
which was near by, a few stride In ought him
to iU immediate verge. The liauk not being
very high, m the hurry, he mistook the sur-

face of the water for good runuiug ground,
and with a desperate lunge, he ran far into the
stream before he could check his headway.
Disappearing for a moment, he arose about
the middle of the stream, and with a bold
stroke struck out for the opposite shore, a hich
having reached, be ascended aud at ouce dis-

appeared in the surrounding darkness.

The k'e-r- f &teUln Bargain
The Washington correspondent of the V.

'. 7W, who U potted on corruption matters,
wy:

The Fort Swelling Investigation seenw likely
to show that the job waa the consideration on
which the niout y waa raised to the celebrated
New York Hotel Committee to carry Pennsjl-rani- a

for lluchanon. Ukhanl Sclicll U ex-

pected here ou Jioaday. He w ill teetify that
he had no interest in the matter, but Croat-questioni- ng

will elicit the kct that a quarter
Uu-re- u in the job itood in the name of hi
wife. ,

. JTor the J!ashvin-Palrtot-fw.-v-- -

- Reverie.

Ea iub oculil pntita negligimta ; prmmantm mcuriari,
lungittqua tecLamwr. IUJnr. v t

Bright forms, beaming face an4 kind hearts ! 1 i
And while I muse the silent tear upstarts J

And memory brings again the hours that were," "
When this was far-o- ff Future, free from care,
And tilled with alf bright visions : years have brought
Reality for those fair dreams of thought j " -
The realising of tliat glorious life,
With happiness and sweet affection rife.

The Present is my lifr ; the buried Past,
So dark in bitter memories does not last, , ;

But all along the way are kindly tones '

Whose living influence still my gpirit owns.
Kind hearts are round me noble Intellect
Enkindfes mine, and burns with thought bedeck'd.
Fmile on me still ! and still with me abide 1

An earnest heart, continues still my guide 1

Po shall I join me with the good and true,
fo, calmly, shall I tread Life ' Journey through ;

Pleased with whate'er the Present hath of good,

Nor grieved at changes which, when understood ,

Are but developments of the Soul's Inward iwwer,
And make her strong to trial's sorest hour. -

Live in the Present le t the Future be ;

Take not her mirage for thy destiny
Fhe can not have have for a pure soul much ill,

But failing her bright promise to fulfil
Will bring sore disapiKiiiitment to thy heart ;

Aud whilst thou dwcll'st in dreams, from life apart,
That lire so warm, so hearty, bo real,
Will be less loved than some far-of- f ideal
Gorgeously beautiful, but icy cold.
Which, while it doth thy charmed spirit hold, -

.Khall chill and harf.en it, and leave no warm

Affection glowiuy in thy marble form. .

Ixve for the Beautiful cultivate alway,
And put it not from thy path away.
In sympathy with this, our common- life,
In daily contact with its cares and strife

Liveth the Beautiful intangible unseen,
And wearing oft a plain and humble mien; --

But in uuselflfh acts her spirit lies,
And shiueth ever out of loving eyes.

Life has no common-place- , 'tis grand and true ;

And fully lived, the spirit doth imbue
With thoughts and fouling lofty and serene,
Yet interwoven with each daily scene.

Tis time to make thy Future in thy vow, -

Iu the high hope that, sitting on thy brow,
And the kind words, that sjx.ken from thy heart,
To others strength and comfort may nnart.

Their influence shall react, and make thee strong ;

And this great love sliall to thy soul belong,
And shall forever be a " thing of joy,"
Which sorrow cau 14 reach, nor change destroy.
Within Otgytlf thy Spirit's destiny
The power of good to all Lleriiity.

Nashvillk, Feb. 3, 1858.

K. X. l'epper Turned up Again.
How could Mr. K. N. Pepper, the father ofa

spurious poetical progeny who never saw his
face and possess not a tithe of his genius,
keep back so long from the world the interest-

ing fact recorded iu the subjoined graphic
epistle, and the "suuuit?' which they preface?
Surely, it could have lieen for no other reason
than disgust at the temerity of the. puny
tribe of his imitators :

Nokth-Dkmosthenk- s, Sept. 15, 1857.

Mr. Cl-ir- k I supoas you doant nede to lie
inform that i stil liv,' and am part ov the firm
ov Pepper & Walker, delersin Domestic Hapi-ne- s,

and sech : if you doo, heiubi taik uotis
to that efec: into a nie uaber ov frcu Podds,
which lives at the 4 corns.

"i ray t her giv out, in mi las pome, that mi
Muse had lieeu set free, and coodeiit le cald
on at sight fur no moar inspirashuu: wot may
astonish you, i hev rote a little pome without
consultiou ov her; lein a adres to my infan
Siiu, now severil months and a number of
days oald, and constantly gitiu oaldtr. ef you
think it wil do to print for my frens, andisent
entyrely beliyud my oald style, plese.

" insert", and ablyge yours,
K. N. PfU'PER.

"s. n.: i coodent git it into 14 lines (wich
makes a sunuit,) so ive rote therett into proas.

K.N. P.
"SCXXIT TO MI I.ITTI.K SIX l'ETKK.

" Wolonni. swete ens, to your f.itlier's family-aerci- o I

Sech little lied republicans as you
Weres revolonMliiiu every weres, 'tis true.

Taik your oari tuitlier, now, wich rote 'The 7VritI!,
' Wkeelliartr,' and a few inoursech HineH:

youv maul hnn hapy; Imtvouv spy It his genus.
No moar imoitlo Weres ! hut errs, betweeue ud,

I hIh'I git up a pruc tn - were, on Mourns,
Willi cutlard ci.ts (youiii 1 jou every slu-t?- .

ilecJI it Pepiier's lust uti l nra;ut Aim,
(I wlueh i raviln-- r thine is har 1 to bete.)

ly ll.iuah (iane, your nateral mother,
and rote hi your laither, ouli youv got sum utln-- r

jkirrent, wii h uint kely. Peter I gro up, und maik
a iL.st;UKi".-J- i man tie- - prar ov your

loving faither K. N. rKHfKK.

"x. b. : in a few yen's you wil love milk and
s."ch. and etc mete, growin strong in Isshly and
honistv: peraps beiu able in tyme to wip vour
oald fUither. K. N. P."

Knickerbocker Magazine.

from r ChtitblTl'iO'tri A'h'ertiter.
A Yl!t to die.Etna Coal .TUnea.

In the Raccoon mountain, immediately upon
the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, and
thirteen miles from thiscity. is found the --ttna
coal mines. Having but little idea of min-
ing operations, we sought the first opportuni-
ty to gratify our curiosity by a visit to the
iitna precincts. We were amply paid for our

visit; ess-cially-
, wheu we recolhct the atten-

tions shown us on the occasion by the accom-
modating, urbane, and polished agent for this
city, Mr. G. F. Switr. These mines are situa-
ted in a sort of cove or gulf of the Raccoon
mountain, that seems to have Is-e- formed by
some terrible freak of nature, which has sev-

ered the mountain uunder( leaving upon its
rugged and shattered sides, coal, this emblem
of comfort a mine of wi ulth, the like of
which is soon to revolutionize the South.

On reaching the mines, the visitor is struck
with au aspect of incomparable neatness,
freshness and order, and the business-lik- e

that characterises this little KngliAli
village npou American foil. The major ior-tio- n

of the miners are, or have beeu the sub-ji-c- ts

of John Hull. These mines have only
ben in operation a short time, aud are own-
ed by Messrs. Wuitemke and Ckavkns of
Chattanooga, and Ker Hoy-e- . of S. C; and
are leased for a half century by a company
of New York gentlemen. This company have
already expended between ninety and a hun-
dred thousand dollars, in equipiug the

for permanent operations, w hich will
undoiilitedly make them the first mines in the
whole South.

The ctial is of the Bituminous quality; in
strata from two to five feet thick, overlaid
with gigantic layers of staiid-etou- e, which af-

fords protection to the operatives, and
is underlaid with a strata of the very best
quality of tire clay.

This coal, w hen used emits great heat, burn-
ing with a trilliunt light, leaving no dust and
Isit little ashes. I'pou the whole we think
this coal is more cleanly and comfortable in
every respect than any we have ever seen
used.

The amount mined per month is about twelve
hundred tons, liesid s. a large quautity of
enl-- e manuf.ictun-- d ou the s;ot out of the fine
or dust coal. We examined the parol list, and
found .the number of bauds employed, oue
hundred and four.

We ditre say, there is nothing bat will have
a greater effect iu r. tiding to the comfort ami
convenience of the Southern people than the
opening of these mines. This section of
coantry is already reaping the benefits, and
all intermediate places ujmhi the railroads be-
tween this point and the seaboard. The Gas
companies of Knoxville and Atlanta are using
this ceKtl In preference to any other, from the
principal fact that the tarry nature of the
coal furnishes a brilliancy to the gas that is
unsurpasm-- for lieauty and neatness.

The .Etna mines are supplying at thia time,
Chattanooga, Louelem. Kueixville, Ifctlton, At
lanta, Augusta, Macon, Columbus, Huntsville,
and to some extent Nashville.

Lieut. TIaury In the JVavjr.

"Lieutenant Maury, who has been physical-
ly incajMicilated for naval service by a broken
leg having beru r-- s tored to rank by the Naval
Courts, other officer uow demand that he
either sent to m-- or got out of the way of
tbeir promotion by resignation." ,

We copy thcat-ov- paragraph from an ex-
change aud we ho ie, fur the be Mior of I be eoun--
try.lhat the lat statement U not true. Lieu ten-
ant Maury is an ornament to the country,
and we rejoice that be baa been restored u
rauk by the Naval Cuurta, and hope that he will
neither resign nor get out of the way, to make
room, perchance, for some lazy, wofthk-- fal-
low, who m''ht disgrace the American Navy.
Lieutenant Maury has done store to promote
nautical acieuce, than any man now living,
and hence we urge that he thould be retained
just so long a he livew. If he is incapacitated
to do phyateal art-vic- e because of a lame leg
hie head ia uot broken, aud by the aid of iu
workinga, be can do quite a much aa can
those w ho a ould supplant him by the combined
power of tntdr kg and- - ail other - qaaliA-cauoo- a.

NcUoa.wU-- n he achieved hi pnmU-s-t

victory, waa blind of aa eye, and t4 only
one arm. Amentum.

SEXATE.

"SATTBDAT.Feb. 6, 1858- - r
Sundry bills were reported back to the

Senate, from several of the Standing Commit
tees, with various recommendations.
.1 Mr. Heiekeli, from the Code Committee, in
reply to a resolution of the Senate, asking for
information with regard to the progress being
made upon that measure, etc., submitted a re-

port stating, among other things, that it will
take about thirty-fiv-e days more to complete it.

Mr. Heiskell offered a"joint resolution dir-
ecting the Clerk in making out a calendar, to
place the business of a general character first
in order, so as to expedite the consideration
of the Code by acting upon propositions ger-ma- in

to it. Adopted.
The bill "for the Relief of the People," was

taken up. : " "

Pending its discussion the Senate adjourned
till 2 o'clock.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
NIGHT SESSION

. Feidat, Feb. 5. 1858.
Mr. Kendrick continued his remarks in op-

position to the Bell resolutions, occupying the
floor for three hours in an able and masterly
argument Mr. Newman obtained the Boor for
reply, and the House adjourned.

Feb. 6., 9, A. M.
Mr. Lamb, from the Committee on Internal

Improvements, reported and recommended
the passage of a bill in lieu of the bill to au-

thorize the consolidation of the Nashville A
Northwestern, Memphis & Ohio. Memphis &.

Clark8ville & Louisville, and Mississippi &
Tennessee Central Railroad Company to con-
solidate.

Mr. Davie introduced a bill to remove the
first gate on the Hopkinsville 4 Clarksville
Turnpike Co., beyond the intersection of the
Dover, Old Forge and Lafayette roads.

Mr. Cantrtll, a bill to amend the Criminal
Laws of this State.

Mr. Copelaud's resolutions to amend the
Constitution to provide for the formation of
new counties were rejected, a majority of all
the members not voting in the affirmative. A
motion to reconsider was entered.

The motion to reconsider the vote rejecting
the bill to abohVh the office of Sute Geologist
was taken up and rejected.

Senate bill in relation to escheats in Mor-
gan county was taken up and passed the third
reading.

House concurred in Senate's amendments
to House bill to amend the charter of the
town of Jackson and charter of Manchester.

Senate bill to amend the revenue laws by
taxing gold aud silver capital unemployed for
the benefit of Common Schools, was read the
third time aud withdrawu by Mr. King for
amendment.

House considered House bills on 2d reading
to the hour of adjournment.

Sf We have just learned that McLean's
Strengthening Cordial will cure the vari-

ous diseases prevalent among Children. It ia

necessary every parent should kee p a supply
on hand, and when required give a? directed.
Try it it is pleasant to take. See advertise-
ment in another column. fcb8 lw

tiAititn:i.
On the 4th inst, by Iter. Ir. Hartpene-e- , at the

of Muj. Maney, near Frankliu , Williamson co. ,

Mr. CHAUUii . IkinniK, of Gallatin, to Mum l'K
Maney.

Typographical Union.
A Stated MeetiliL' of the .ASIriLLE

'VUltAl'Uh'AL r.Vo.V will beJ3 helei Iiim evening lit hell part
o'clock. JAS. I.AIK,

fobs It KiHroriliiig .S-- ctary.

For Jliu Lsvi'Ie.
ri iik line jofsengor unit tn-iti- t c"A steamer I5LAM HK IJ1W1S. uwr w
John 1.. 1Uikmn, .Master, w.ll m;S?Xii- -

leave Tor Carthage THIS liAV at 4 o'cioe-- I'. M., anl
continue a.t a regular packet in tliu tiaiie, leaving ttiis
city every Monday and Thuis!:iy evening. For e

or freight apply em board eir to
febS It A. HAMILTON, Agent.

For Louisville and Cincinnati.
rTIHE regular iMsseiiuer and . - ; r
X freight steamer 1K1NCKSS, VZjr-- " i

Aiken , Master, will leave for the iatSysT zixi
above and nil intermediate orti?, on
Tuesday the Soli Inst. Forfrcifrht or p.issi. apply on
board or to It. U. HAUKl.-'ei- N.

lcbS t Atf.'lit.

For .New Orleans James John-
son.

Caw. Jkj-- Johnson, Master.
new and splemlid - t J nTIIK ntim ..... -- Ll.,vrif .4 1

leave lor I lie above and all in- -
Uii niediate eqts, THIS IAY, February the Fth, at 4
o'clot k, P. M.

For freight er passage apply on bourd or to
U A. HAMILTON, Apett.

For l'aducali and IVcw Oi lcans.
TIVIE iwAsctiKer and
X freight steamer, I.tMJKOlT ,

w. Master, will leave lor
the above and all interniestinte poiu-- , ou Mii.M-A- i ,
February S,nt i M. Slie is oik. of tin lnstst hoiiln
on the river, and will find her roniloi table
in every resjiect. For freight or issae aoply ou
board. ft Jt

For Cairo and Memphis.
rTMIE regular lT. . Mail st.-a- -
A er J. ei. t, ii. K, Fjii'rrr, jg;.M:ister, will leave for the above mi' n

and all hiterme'eitnte ports en MoM AY, Feb. 8, fit
o'clex-k- . . M. For freipht or rwss.itie, having superi-
or aeicomniodaUous, applr en hoard or to

Ieb5 tj A. I.. DAVIS, Front Street.

For New Orleans, on Saturday,
February 2(, ISoS.

fast cteamer and regular 1T1IF. pjuket, J .IMF. 11. ipymOejJ
I.l'C.AS, 11. ;. McfnuAS, Muster, - rj...
w ill leave for the above and ull lutei uieeuate miiIi-- eiu
SitiirdH.v.Fe-b- . Jbih.itt 3 o'rlnck 1. M. ,ijitivoly . Fer
freight or passage apply ou board or to

MC id A. HAMILTON, Aje-ut-.

For IJent.
DRrlRAPI.K 1!HI( K I.WF1JJNH on Vine ctree-t- ,A remvcnieiilly bwnUil. Apl'W t

!. if IShNJ. F. SHIKIJK.

Vartner Wantrd.
VXV

pentb-nutu- , ieses-sii'.- a jiikm! tuiii:ie
and I aving a small to iuei in a

lucrative and well estiibhshei bnsint-ris- , eau h ar of
an opiMH't-imt- of iwnu bv a plication at

f.b8 It XI il.S omit
J Oil A WAMAdli,

27a 42, College Street.
GENTS Calf "Slin ilEO IH ll'.V I. 8. Flioes;

FjiUlish Ijred fhor;
I). S. Water-pn- iHitrhed Pe.it;

A larfrc annul Uuenl at vary kw pr:ri- - In
febev- -tf JOHN RAUAGE.

II rowans and 31 ud Hoots.
MtNt Double Nile llrocaim;

" ;

Men'Ji Hkatt Kir Wont or aij. Kiniw;
Fur aale at very low pric FOK A1L

JOHN KAtfACF,
fel U" ii G lie ge KroeC

Peabody Prfminm I'rolific forn.
J l'ST received and f"C aale Kniited mipply of tl

above Corn, saul Ui lr new rar-ty- ,

very CiH'-rei- from tho W yandotte, the ISaiUm, vr any
oiIht kind.

For particular aee cirtoUr. which we will furcs'h
on apic.'su, exiiiluining a from iium.rrmta
Kentlemen, highly roronimeiiiiinf it for ux prodiauv
qualiti, U Ormiiesa aud weight, and ita a lapUUou to
field culture.

Price for a bnhel aark $10; half bushel 5; peck
$3; quart 60 cent.

fel Im AKMSTKoNU k ItJ.

roii llutfer.- - bhta. Uutter J'lM rrreived and
LV lor wle by (fcb) D. D. 11 KKV.

Aiem.i hbla. Apple Just received and for
by (fe bo) D. D. MCivtY.

lmethjr feeed Jutt received and for sale by
bet

Spring IIarte j'. just rceeired and tor aale
- D. K I K K E Y.

Serd Oats, oo baud and fur aale bv
D. I. MeliEY.

' feM No. 6, College tUnrt.

F. II. Dadjcr, Dcndsl,
aaio r turned in the city. H operatiocHAS IS on Cedar street, uczt etuor tu the t alhota:

Uidrch. it

For tbc Cold AVeather.
received Ottfa Lara "suu bed down'' SUoea;JCST bread bottom "rtilrbed etuwa" bouta;

" IkMible-aule- fegKed JTOof Kuott;
At N. tl, ruttim Square,
Ul. FNVfiKR k FlUZZELL.

CopartnersUlp.
TTATlNfl aewociat Jainea Cavort ttftil ea Bi

1 ne. to Biaoufa. tur v Furniture will U-r- u Vr
b carried oa ader Use torn b&nie of t,Kuoal. Ca,.
VJtrCti- -

W are m&afctitrtaf Fonsnar of every -- . ip-ttou,

and our t.k la pooralSy sunVJrt l tUa a,
tuajxl of lb Iraoe. Ibum who have feeretufur i fiv-- v

MtUeir cuae.nn aad Uauaa bo bava aut ar titaoj
to riv t s cadi.

CINXJMK. CATEHT CO
(cb4 Sia U, Lower UOlega aUacl.

1L. II. K H. J. CltOOMCS,
UNDERTAKERS.

HAVING retly W Vmat A,hri ut fcutify tbrtr
a&4 piroaj Ui aU wdvra hdl wit a

UrwMae. lr k t r V. lilulrft Mw. or at u
p ta V. A. fcu. X- - lit bmi JaWkc Uet,wUl

Bmil with fwoi- - ,
K. H. tl. J. tiruur ar peuprttora Wli rich

U twl CraWlt awipUraaed famrt Ukxauc tkuu
Cjkmuc is lovi taK cue ty , aad are prvfme tmmptdy
ail urlrt. io.4 raiad, at lh tltbtUM K4a4.

CIVISP'S C.A1ETY.
Last week of the eminent Artirta

3Ir.' and Mrs. W. J. Florence.
On Wn-nila- T.venincr Tehmaxv 8til. 1858.

The preat Irish Drama of O' FLA XXI OAS A SD THE
FAIKIt-S- . I Helm o sir. w. j. ruunn.a. u.i . i. tvipvj jprorftp. . irm W JAiirr w iui.il iiw ' jh .i r j - - -

FuiiUEse-- in six different characters, sonps and dance.
lTaeeiian, sir. . J. tuwraei ie cmkiuuh wnu
SWISS SWAIXS.

For full partKulars Bee programme bills. feh8

01l FEIaIaOW 'S IIAIaIa.

The Fakir of Ava
"1TT1LL Rive two of bis Majrical Entertaiuuients at
f V the above Hall on

Monday and Tuesday Xiglits,
FEBRUARY STH AND 8TH,

For tlte Benefit of Wanlilnjjton Fire
rompaor, !N'o. 5.

: 5Tiel eif admission Fifty centa.-- p

Doors oeu at ti o'clock. To commence a past
seven. febo

TO PK1STEUS.-- We have a
2jiaaaSi e0"1 Snper-Roya- l Trefg, nearly new,

BDd in perfect order, which we will sell at a hnrirain
jrn 2S tf SMITH, CAMP k CO.

SEW SrPPLT OF rilfMT- -
Ja& ER INK. We have just reeeived from

New-Yor- a new oupplv of Printer'" Ink, which we
are oQering for sale low for cash.

SMITH, CAMP CO.,
jan25 tf Patriot Otllce.

Bridgeport Insurance fompanji
STATEMENT FOR JAN. 1st, 1858.

Rrldseport Inmnmnre Company, Lo
cated at Uridgeport, Conn.

2 Capital Mock, $jeW,0OO 00
S " " lidup, '64,515 00

4 THE ASSETS ARE:
1 Cash on hand and in hand of Agents,.. 2S.790 06
2 Real Estate, Kosa.
8 BINIS OWNED BY THE COMPANY:

48 Harlem P-- R. Co., 1st mortgage, Vs. 45.0O0 00
15 New Jersey Central do. " 1 s. 10,000 DO

11 I'ittsburir and Pteubenville Railroad
1st moru:ni;e,7 ercent 11.000 00

6 Erie aud susouehanuu Coal Co., 1st
lneirU:a"e.7 percent 3,000 00

60 New York and Sackawanna Coal Co.,
1 rt mortal ire . 6 ht cei it 25 .000 00

38 Bridgeport Water Co., 6 erceiit KK.Oiio 00
4 Debts of the Co. secured by morli'i;e.. 5,-.i- Oil

6 " by Stiick 'ollaU-ra- l ,45u, ,:KI0 00
6 " forprennuins,Not'srorpreiuiiinis, li,ift 47

7 AI J. OTHER SECntlTIES AND IX VlMENTS.
7s,h'g pHjuonu(H-- liank Sba-- liW 74.! 00

'M " Prn!ieport ciity batik suie-k,- . 102 2,fij2 00
1C.00 " Hudson Paint Manufms Co., 20 20.IHHI 00
840 " tlreat Weu-r- Insurance Co., SO 17,oN) 0O
5(0 " ItorktVal Co., Philadelphia.. -0 IO.iKX) 00
loo " Hrnliieirt Brid:( n!auy,.l"0 10,000 00

21 " Incaj.- -' and Milwaukie llail- -

road Company, f-- 165 00
6 " St. Ixiuis and Iron Mountain

Cetn!ny, loo 600 00
BilU rwcivalile, endorsed aud stock un

cullatral security, r5.5 oo

$ie.7,147 12

ijAP-irmF-

5 Amount ef I.uibilities to lUnks JI.sm 00
6 adjusted aud due, none.
7 ' " not due, 8.K1K 87
8 " unadjusted, ,740 00
0 " in shs(k nsc 5.f"0 eel

10 All oth-- r claims aruinst the Company,.. 17.1'HI oei

11 The greatest amount ui any one risk,.. 10,000 00
12 Tho " ' " city.U'wn,

or village, Ml SITtttTIBn RCIJC.
13 The Kreatett amount in any one blick,.. 5,000 00
14 Acted' IucorMiration Charter herewith.

TllilMAS E. COUKTENAY, President.
T. Hoi e;H, S cretary.

STATKOrmXFrjVLT,) "' Jam"'r -- J- IMR'KHllXlVfiHT: i
Personally appear-- i T. E. Cot hTESAV,

Timothy Hoie:u. Secretary, of the above Cein.any,
nnd luride oath that the forcoin: -- tati llii-nt- .

bv ihi tu suiibi.1 ibe'd , is ill their beli.-- tree. e

ni.., GEORGE W. WAKNFJt.
si:ai. ' Notary Public.

STATE OF TFXES.SFK, rfrmjOrolW (T,rtt V

N.i; iivii.i.k, February 3, 1S5H. (
Tliis is to certify thai tin- - Hiiine.EVnKT Ixsi'havtCiiM-piw- ,

locate"! et liriiliri.;Mrt , in the- - SUiW of Conue-ctieii-

ha-- -- nil lied with all the i e.iiiref!ients 4 en ai t Jiaswi--

hy the Otieral Asscinb!v of the .wUte of i Ksec, iu
M;in h, JS.riC, entitled "An Act to retul. it"' the acucieH
if fi-- irniiee "ill riin not iiicorMrated ty the State
f Tennesse'o." mid tluit Jivkih Nash ih the legally au-Ih-

t7. Apeiit of s:ii 1 Company ia tho towu of Nash-
ville. MaU ed 'iVuuess'e.

J. C. M1TP.E1.I., C. mptroller.

Tlie snls-cribe- rontiuin s to issue Policies, both Fire
and Marine, f the above reliable Comnanv . at e.piita- -

bi.' rates. Joseph nami,
fella Lw Afient.

Shirts ;m Collars.
to hand aiel)i"-- r invoice of Shirts, which weTCST to bo siifierior in every way, and to lit

be tter tl.au a:i ether style, with or without collars as
preferred, fur sale low bv

s Ki ' . ee. ijii.ita

llyron and Standing Collars.
T.Vl-It- variety and sine eif Pyron and StanditiK
J i Collars, and a few UU-.-- t stylo lauding Cedlars,

and for sale by
tebS tf J. H. MfCII.L.

F. HAG AN,
No. 39. Market Street,

ivasiiv J tAAi, ti:.m:ssi:i
WIIUAia AND KKTAtl. MIA I KB IX

Mrdiral, 3'isrrIIauepus mid Srbool Cooks,
loeiKTUKR WITH

Cap, lWtvs, AVrapping
and other 1 'a pern;

WITH A I.eROK ASSOKTNKNT OF

Ink, Elates, Pencils and Stationery generally.
tr

VALENTINES.
A Large and General Assortment of

SciUlnifnlal and Comic Valentines
With Envelopes, and other Stationery.

THE TUAIE JSl ITLlEi) AT LOW I'MICES.
feb.'i tf F. HAC.AN.

HE. LIYftCSTWrs CEEAT WCRS 0. Il'BIf a.

Tlie Great Discoveries of the Age.
X?IC. MVn(.V.VI?N JOI II.4I.S,
Jest ready , with Twei Maps by Arrowmitli ; a it

ou steel, aud SO oipctb Ulii.traliema, hub volume,
Irie:u $a S .

Uissmttary Travels and Reware liea In South Afri-e-

me hiding a fki h of FixU-e-u Ye-a- r P.esidenee In
the l!iterier of Africa, and a jeiurney freru the Ca of
UotMl Ii.M to Ixando, on the W.Pt C..-u-t-; tlH-nr- e

aerosa the rontiiiei t, down the river Lambent, to Uie
Eu-ter- (Heau. P.y PAV1D UVlNCSTtJNF, 1X.I., 11.

C. - Just receive d by F. H A AN,
febS tf Mark.-- Street.

A !eiv oel by ytm. Koulliwvrtb,
ENTITUP,

"THE BiUDE OF A EVEXIXfi,"
THE publication f which liaajust been eouuuenced In

Uie New York Ied(jer, Uie pruat Family NewKfeaper.
St bci lpta reiceavcel aud inelc oopeer ol 1 by

au-N- tf '. HAUAX.

IlAItl'ICIS'N WEEKLY I'OIt 18&g. Tha
Publit-lier- s iwr they liil- - nd to niake it the-- best Family
Paj-e- r tu the TVurid. Terma S- - AO per yi-a-

u4 tf V. HAGAX. A rent.

XEW UOOkS.
A LUI of Ioat-OfHr- rti in Uie 1'nn- -J Sut-- - op

to tUe preaeul tiiuotijgclber with much Inleirnuukm
ut value tu all buinM nn-u- .

44 Willi the I'llot," a aenaJ U U wm Fam- -
11 y Kobiuaon; ur, Adveuturea tit an Emigrant Family,
Wrecke-- em an I'tAnown Cewst, with
Tali, Inridenta of Travel, anel IUuetratMiua of Na-

tural HutViry. For aale by F. I1ACAN.

1 O STVOXlaMEXT.'
Kitbleyi Shooting Match
l.e tu Uiv rork-Ru-- y eit u wllifr the eRAATOW MTejl,aeiertiad ti cum e l terday ,

by H. Ki aim, bar u.tpuued outil Thursaay fcel,
or tha nrat lair day tlirrraiu-r- . vi

"Xcv DrlnUlii? Saloou.
rTHK uu1ervied uiwuiirni tu Ilia cit-- X

leba f Nasbviliu UuU. be haa 8 Und up
A itxw PRrvxrso saloos

Oo the eoroer of Iwiwlvrwa aud CLerry auerta, law
be h teaOa la keep tle

VXRT BEST LiaTOKS, FEUTI, e., Ae
for mU. lie uopea by aUM t atleiiUoa Iu buaiuma to
ui.-n- t a l.tMiwl aLara ut painaiajc.

lob I U VS. Ut CllES.

j. u. 'VlIITlT,
.Vttorncy at Ia a v.

'WT'IIX albmd to acy bukhxwi tliat may be tntrut-- 4

I V l b:Hi, :tb abaxiea aa be pewiwua. tUU
back, of Udy a Jewelry ateare, wa Ui Pubue befuara.

. JmUT lut

NO. 15 CKDAK STUKirT.

IT laU-ly- , Tery acaperlrdly rtannrwd V?
aa tarar ut uiairur J

Use Frcnca Cassajoere and Plash Ysaiing.
We will (uaka Uteaa p fur wtt euabMra aa Mder W
rt-- r Ukjm ml, and Sua reioaa fur ar rfVa; Oaweta,

U m m Hm trmi.j rmiw
fcaf at'--l aV. .T VA 1VJI J a a

V A - 1 twar rwti.

rfjiaEE ry doBtrabl reuana er tlat PUatera'
X iMok, awuaba 6V. lalrajicaw an tutkwa

rntLi taa t4. ." f unmaelwaniy.

4et47r rtebMta' Past.

OLD ENGLISH BOORS.
W. T. BERRY k CO. have on awle Qua collection

of OLD ENGLISH BOOKS, among which ara the fol-

lowing

History of the Anticct City of Cantrrlmry,
OvD and Ecclesiastical, Ac. , Illustrated with MapK,

Cbarta, anel other Engravings, lr. folio.

Stackhoose'i History of the Boly Eftle,
5 vols. 4 to., half calf.

Picfcfrton's Modern Geography,
4 vols. 4 to., old calf.

The Vorki of Dr. Isaac Watts,
6 vols. 4 to., half Morocc.

Eayles' (Peter) Historical Dictionary,
4 via. 12mo. half morocco, abridged.

Richardson'i Xoiels,
19 vis., half calf.

life of Catherine IU Empress of Bassiff,
3 vols. Smo.

Iloole's Crkndo Fnriosi?,
5 vols., old can.

Life of Agrippim, Wife of CennaBicni, .

2 vols.

Hume's History of EnsIanIr
15 vols., old calf.

Orations of Demosthenes,
3 vols., old cult.

Adam Smith's Wealth of Nations,
3 voK 8mo.

The Works of St. ETremond,
3 vohs. ?mo.,oM calf

Harris British Classics,
tn 8 vols. Siu., with Engravinp.

Shaftesbury's Characteristics of Men, Man-

ners, and Opinions. 3 vola. 8vo.

Pope's Iliad and Odyssey of nomer,
6 vols. 8mo. , old calf.

The Works of Peter Tindar,
In 4 vols. lUmo. , cair.

The Life and Opinions of Tristram Shandy,
6 vols.

Drydeii's Fables,
Folio, Rut-xia- , with UhiStratiema.

English Prologues and Epilogues,
in 4 vola. 12iuo.

The Works of JosepliBs,
L'Entrange'a Traunlutioii. 3 voIb. liuo., 170.

Memoirs of Count De Crammont,
in 3 veils. Pmo., with nuiiiereiua l'ortraiU.

Richardson's Clarissa Ilarlowr,
in 8 voly. 8nm., ol-- l calf.

31rs. Barbauld's British Novelists,
iu 00 vols. lCiuo., h:tlf iiktocco.

Ballantyne's .Novelist's Library
in 10 vols., PovhI 8vo., calf.

Cobbett's Parliamentary History of England,
Stf voire. 8vo., hair lUib..a.

The Works of Laurence Merne,
in 7 vols, lini'i., calf.

The Works of Sir William Temple,
2 veU., folio, old calf.

The Works of llrnry Fielding,
14 vols, bound in 7, calf, line old copy.

The Silrrt Works of Henry Fielding,
b vols, tivn., half citlf.

The Miscellaneous AVorks of Tobias Smollett,
d vedK., hair calf.

The Works of Eean Swiff,
in 13 vols., lull ralf.

Nirhol's Literary Anrrdotcs of the Eighteenth
Ce!iti:ry,9 o!s., Im!f Huskia.

Memoirs of the Duke of Sully,
ft Vols. SVO. , IMllf.

The Works of Anna Seward,
in 10 vols, limo., c.--ir.

The Life and Letters of Paschal,
2 vids. 8ve. , ralf.

The rortienl and Trose AVcrks of Dryden,
H vols. 8vo., calf.

The Hive,
A of the most eeebrated Sonpi, 4vIk. 12ino.

The-Ancie- and Modern Drama,
F.'U by Sir Waller 8 vols., calf.

The Silert Comedies of Moliere,
in French and F.iiehsh. 8 vols.

Mrs. Inchbald's Modern Theatre,
10 vols. l?mo., Iinir e ielf.

rhlIuMiili!rnI Truiisattious,
ill 11 vols, tlo , old e.ilf.

Charles James Tox's History of the Reign
of James II. 1 vol. 8vo.

Wraxall's History of France from the Ac- -
cession of Henry III Vi tliu elculh of Lui XIV. 3
vols. 4to. , ol 1 c.tlf.

Mitford's History of Greece,
5 vols. 4to., l'.u.ji.

Bishop Burnet's History of His Own Time,
2 vols. , folio.

Lord Chekterfitld's Letters to his Son,
2 vols. 4lo., ralf.

Goodwin's (William) rolitiral Justice,
2 vols. 4Ui , Iiulf liiiiri o.

The Grrek nnd Latin Toils Translated,
3 Vols. 8vo., calf.

Travels throngh the I nitrd States of orlb
Atucriea iu the year 17'.5, 171M, and 1717. By the
I'ukelX)! R bi'feoiult lonucoiirt. 2 VoU. 4 to.
rir.

Seeker's (Archbishop) Sermons,
7 vols. 8 vii. , ralf.

Warburton's Divine Legation of Moses,
7 vols. 8vo.,raif.

Cook's Toyaces Round the World,
6 vols. 8 u. , ralf.

La Peronse's Voya:e Found the World,
in the yer 17i-- 8' S7-8- R. 3 Vola. Svo., tutU calf.

Toyase in Search of La Peronse,
2 vols. 8vo. , L.ilf tdlf.

The Abbe Kaynal's Ililory cf the Settle--
mems and Trade rt the Lurojieuiia in tlie jist aud
W eetlndk-a- . 8 vola., calf.

For aale by W. T. CO.,
l Public Sjimre.

riiOWKii si:i:ns hv 3iAii.
Twenty Caoic Vaxietiea for On SoIUr.

riHt ul riiuer miioeieine,-- . that. Jr-j- L

V aupply ant inat Iu. Iiern frrnlil lit- - 0' ',
luouOed by Aravteui of Flowers, h luu mt xLJ
ciuuietl troiu Mr. 11. iU U1j, of hpnui::ield, Mtna., au

nMrtuui.t el lua lwer iveti, hti hae le-- u

lean J and are km L tu every Mate tba L'nao, to
lie ol Uie lie m( t lia'o'ii riu.i . I Utake tlie ol-- i

j i c vtrm I frolu UiMi' Ul.ue,Ki Uiat N may he
'n l.tat 1 aeil Uh-i- at rxae tiy u x price. Ilia areta

'lubnte e uet only U ol hu e,u mirui, but aelec-Uo- ii

fnan the It-f- t Iji;1i-Ii- . Frt-- b.aud imriuui lm-e- r

weu. 1 bey are mi1 at hull tin. ifK that Boer
aiwia tiave lieiore ui Ui market.

I luive ea.t my Utk coliw Uou ut Sower
trvtlt, toe im-- l rxwutjel aud atiowy varaHa-a- , nu h
a rt UintiiM t in cx'lur, anil rleuUtd tu prmtwe a Asa
rllei t wlx n piaMel emt in tieda ur (rou In tlie Boiee
borue-r- . I hae bad each rara-t- dauenetly DiarkMi

iUi tlie lVitaua aJ and tJihnti Uaiik-- , beunt, time ed

fl..efu;c, n.ii.r ti the uialiiMf eif KruwuiK,
lnt)iiti'inlif Iraiiinp, ae .the tinia H uould be

on u, aji.t olhor v&lufcbie liBit xlaiu eultivalaio.
tu t.lK llieait wrtM, 1 la a Iwva varrtul tu n-riut-

ail eliUh aie rby hu-iir- r i bare an uiaisuill-eau- l
apjiearaux., au Uuit lite ruHfclama will uiluTiM

il tiM-a- ahull as really 1m y and haitdMHnc ; and
lull I Im lu o aouid ore to liie cnura aaludiurtaia
any lauy ur Kectli man w lm mi'bt be daii9d to

or ler thru). The coiled:. m Kill lie aeul free by puit
u ae part ta Uie ceMttury at the (olWw ins praxw :

AMHwUiwut No. I , truiaiU 4 taenty choice vark-- t Ira
of Au.iuau l tai

" 1, cufmatM twenty cimncm imrhc- -
- tiea ol hieutiaUa and Iveetmwat 1 00

" Nei-- a. ciai.i.u wt lew eti a bm vans-ttc- a

ot Auueuua and pervouala, ea.br a
citic ntany ut Un uew aJMt cltuawa M

' eetluvalaid 1 00' u Ke. 4, ctAuuat eif Ova very rlvii. tul-et-.
aelcrtcd frutu Piiftj FWwoia 4 tjiKladt pa

aa--, txvuiau CWaaUen, and Pcw l'Miki, Ver-htt-

; Trfluut' t rvocii AJt-n- , and luubi
awek td wtajt ara aoid at tweuty Dv

ceata auily 1 00
Criwai. iu WUI plea, cf ma Uaa aiimbrrU

the AjaKtmeat. V- cam U. auade tu bank
ktiia or puatiia al.aif AU V 4IAC a.tZlt,

Irbl U NU Uie. leti.

Dissolution.
UAj-tU-vi t Ue WIIlSTXBTHCOpartiMwakitadi..ird by aautua! nawMOit.

I. i. liaadirtMA. fcavui mM Urn mi nait a Ui kuuka,
autn, rtock, fee., Ut .tabm W. McWaJruw ad limiun
f. M.Ubahrr,autt'r UvHjrl a4 fcramin d o

w-- r bruCw-r'a.lUua- aieiba auUM-riav- d W ud (
Ute buauiraa ed Ui Bria, auu (mm tbe aaaat of IU Irat
tm lixii'air-- r L. U. HiMiifiin,

JuUS M.
Jauwary SB, 13.

aotd aa toterxM n the Buuka, Nuiea. Murk,nAlNw Hmbm klcWlurW, to Itcwturtar
Ufu.', aim witi mill ait cauiua Um lata) aVwi;

auraea tUi tnur Bay aoacar Uuutaa lu ail Um ceaatuaa-er- a

rt Um lata kiaa, a&d wwtiM rw.iiiBiia.iiid aay aiatwew-au- r

aa tntukotra weanby tat fanutiriaiw rt Ukotr

krfVt bbeval pmUvafe,
tefc l 3lo I. C. llAJiBKUOK.

StrktyeU or Stolen,
Ua Sth rt Jaauuy, aauail brbt BAYA!HT yir i, b La eai baa Um auara

ad fcfYM.tu1.4- - aad truai hm a. Jl heMUs ita eaaa ateuw
a-- 1 wui ktva a Ubvtai reward tu aay mm a wilt

brag Ma an kn, at gi lufuruaatwa w a caa
mm Itfuaua. . JSU. JL LUVH.

Uaivmttlce 'll Ira,
f kaa4 aad for aala sy0 tk tk cicsxr jf

ntlbit Salts.
Time Bale of Groceries

BT

UAttUlS A CO.,
(At VT. If. Gordon efc CoaVVarrboaM,)

TUESDAY, FEI1RCARY 8TH, wo wilh e.ffi-- r rrOS at Aurtkia at W. II. Gordon Co.' Ware
houee:
250 hhds.XewOrleaiuSo- - 1000 hbls. fiertifled VThiB

Km--
, all pradea; fcy; various braoda.

S"0 tmzt Km (VfToe; 0O boxes Soap; m

2S0 bids. Mla!e; 200 doi. Paitile-- BuckcUi
IS") half d; 100 net Tufcs;
200 Ve put tmdles; 600 kega Xaua;

KI lialf do. do;
With many other articles;
Tbeae irouiln will br e ncreel in larcc lota willt liberal

prtvilefea.
TEEMS.

All siim under S00cjiU; over t'loOnnd BTxter $100fl
45 days; over tlonooo days, tor approved endorwd
net-- s pavshie ni Bank.

Mil U HARRIS k CO.

Anetion Safe of Groceries
BY

Lanier, Phillips & Co.
OTf loncfay, February 1R7aeil fr t.U.iu tnuitof onr Warehouw, a
romolete lesorlioent of Uroreriea-- , couiiKting ia part aw
f.illows, vir:

4 hh U. Vew 5itpar; inn hr.Xcm pfar Cun Jles-5I-

bausCi.m-e- ! hit;", k ejr. dn;
75 Id'!. .Vee llolaTi: 76 bo aelerte. W. E,
40 bM. crushed aad, jmt- - CIuh-s..- :

1 Suirr,-- Ion bMs. VTIufe tvliisky;
kir Jforki-re-- l ; IS " S. T.

ISO pkus. Jf. R. Raiaius; 1 ' liolland Gin;
10 nrt fWjms; 10 " V. F.. Kum;

Hack AIttt"Ii.U; SK keic N'irila;
12 eases ; 74 do2. Painted DuckeUiJ
in imnt Cove fly Kt ra; 30 in-- Tebu;
10 Pitaier; 45 St ire-l- i;

3 cheM Tea; l.Vl .am:
50 wr CuMoii Twiue-- ; 7S M Pmyle 'a Candle;

ft coiN R'ire: Too do. V;iin' LlackingJ
la rane M.ltchea; leXJ boxea Flankji;
Tocetber with nurniToin ofteT nfti-- f rmlre op m

eonudel.- - iJtSIrU:. PIHfJ.fPS ; (t.,
febl d So. 33 Market street.

Auction Sale of (iioccries

RiRRPATRifK. xi:n.s & CO.

0 Friday, February lltb, 1858, atll
o'ekM-k- , A. U., we will eillur lor aaie ai trixiluf otuT

Warehoiiiie;
KO bhd. New Suptr; ftO bids. IlolTnnd Cut

2(10 ban Cirw: ;o Yinepu-- ;

50 bbl. New Crop Molas-- 2i0 bow (!liuawitrr;
; 100 Tobw-e- r varij

50 pkii-e- . Mackerel Fish; m Itramle;
IiHI V. R. lCamiua; 1'VI Lacs Gne Suit;
100 trilf do. do; 10,000 line Segara, various
IiHI ipinr. do. do; brands;
3' m kit Nails; 100 boxea SUr Cundlea;
l&U bhW. Ctamunati Wilis- - (W ' Sttre h;

ky, varioua brauds; 60 bxa. Copnar Itrandy;
M bbls. Ibiiirbou Shiiky; .'0 rani-- s Matches;
bO 44 MononKnhcla do; V5 coils Cotton IUiie;
ftil " Am. Brandy; 10:1 rnn Frwli Peetcbe;
21 runes Sird:nea; 211 boxea tlieeae.

3 tierce Fur; 10 tiern-- s Rjce ,
With many other artirles in the tJroeTrv line.

ktUKPATKU K, NF.V1XS k Ct"
fe-- fi t l SXVaa

VALENTINES.
A Npleiidlel ataaort merit of

Valentines, tor 1S5S,
EWnvFJ) ANT) FR S.!K BY

feb.V- -r K t Iiarlea XV. Smith.

IiOOKS AXD STATIO.XCKT.

T INVITE the alteiilni .1 the public JzTY!tI" my Ui e and Weil li M k . 3jSjt.fr
t H( (iK.--, ST.HeiNKRY k J-- X fFANi.'Y I.eMil S.ns t. 11. : m Am Hrf.aT

Country Icrcliant and School
Tca-itrr-

Cn lx HMpplu-- witli UtH.kM eif all kiuda at tha
Ioim-s- I ratea.

Text loiks
For Colleges, Arii.ieiin.-K- , public :ui.l Private Sehools,
ceuritiiniiy mi iuiiid.

31eIiral !Sook.
A coiutilere aHortmeiit of K..4.S iblishl by Blao-cha-rd

i. I, which is ill Im anWI al alaloue .

ItelipiotiH Ilook.
The MibIi(-at:oii- i ol tlie Carter. Mar lien, Innbyto-rti- n

B"'ard, Attnriruii SuihUt cliool ( num. AinTM-- a

Tract . Amencnn Society, aud UH
bhath SHio.il Siety.

Misccl taneons Hooks.
All Sfcui'lurd woi l 111 l'ri' iiii'l Poetry, toi;ethr

with tlie new pubhi ai.ons id'

ChildrenV Hooks.
Partirul.tr atW'iiliou h:e 1hcu yiven Ki this depart-

ment. More thin lisxj t .1;. lues i.l !u: Inil JuvtuUa
lilHikS UOW Hlli!'lli-.I- . I irelitr, ClalltUJK .

lllank HuuLit.
rete ll as Pnss lM.kr, Llil Ho. ki, N. le Book. Iay

IkxilvS, Journals, IviIk ", ' '' lUiok, t cIUHi.tlou
lleHk, illarM lor lSil.Ae.

1'ancj lioods.
Work lloxeh, I ui i .Uailu' im-kv-, l ortfolios. Bark-I- f

a 111 11 1011 ltoai i.s, Chess Table, lirauelitiueu.
t,i. I t and Peat I Pen llelcj, Pearl aiel Ivory Folders
Pore tiinne I en il I le , I. ..id Fuuulam Pena, Chiua
luk liroiix- - Ink rri,kc.

For li ConittiiBtr-ltoAi-u.
I'tt-'- r l'le.r-s- , ( opyil. Ilookr, Clufk lloiika on all

the lutiks, e'l'iiuitei ete l'aH-r- , F.ueUtHi; Kedt
Plai k, and liluu luk, yand. Pen Itai , t le-r- litis,

Pen V.ikei.. I.. .1.1 and M-c- l Pens, lull paper.
KeU Tiils-- j lailike' nM-h-

. KjImt's Ac.
CHAK1.1 M . SWI UT.

febl 41 College trei-t- -

Tfce i 'Uy of the Great Rh;- -;
OR,

JLCtS ALDUS IT WAS, AS IT IS,
AM

Att t'V IS TO UK.
Pv J. T. pjorlay, St. l. , Miwsniarv to Jentwlraa.

Jurt ret-eiif- by (HAS. W. SMITH.

BOORS AM) STATIO.i:HT.
"1VTF :nlte tlie Httelitn'O of Merrhalits aud Traders

T I g.tM-ral- l to our large kVx k of

School Hooks aud S(a(Io:icrj,
AT WHOLESALE AKD EZTAIL,

At pi Ices whH h cannot fail to (deaae. Our sUx k uf

Miscellaneous Hooks
t n! Lirre-- , and ae will sell at very

lorn prMes to t'.n se ho buy to acll ma,
aatu.

liuu h'-r- uuld do esell lo etumlne
our sloe k. Wu will nuike sjacuil arraiiki menu to aup-
ply school.

STFVF.NMiX A I VANS, AK- - nts,
Au)t "it ly Fust Side prblir Npiare, Nafliviile.

HaincMi! Ilunirsti!!
'a'tiTK'F I luiee my Um di-- x from
i. laoe-r- k lo No. V, (up etairs) tHHilh sida
Public square. here I fti.iU eoi cunlly keep an hand
a variety of ('each and buc?y IUtik-mi- , and also kip
and bK akin redlaia.

Jan. tU C. L. IKiWERTOX.

lIlLlaMAN IJKOTIIKIIS.

IRON DEPOT
So. 44 Collte,aod 41 aud IU Maiket ate.,

altllle, Trna,

IJI I'T sale ou cimnI t ruis to raub ar proaipaOFI &(Mi t's ol Uietr celt bi ated Ckarcttol Jie--
jLmml trim.

U tons el! aaanrled I'itb-bur- c Irem;
uO InmniierrU lu a. mi Icuiuj; Plow ilulda;
S'J " Iwrt Tenni-ssr- ( antilies;
1 " ( t. rbcat , F. A. H. Mi-el- ;

awnb-i- l Nails and r'pike, best brand ;
VOU ( ui, Wrought and hti-e- l Plows, all ;
.'(Hi 1 ti w nra and l.iitiry Axbti. all tuat .

A1m, Ami s, Va tiles. CAiaias, Ales, Mrsw Cui
rs, Ar. Itrkl dw'.4

D0CT0B8
J. 1). Ufr Mcn & . L. Mftol,

ttavK Mai4TsJ mi mki A as is Taa
PEACTICE OF ICIIICIKE AM) EtECIET,

Uit No. 17, Noam t t.Kv ssraaaT,

frbl iln IkaahTlIIe, Tf IIB.
COAL.! COAL.!!

lOflfifi l:lHH- - riuierar (li Elver Ceal ia
loUUU at the Ciwl Vsrd folk te Mrect. ad--
)otnUiK H. k t-- tf. (Tiiatliam s wareiKmee, rareiuuj- -

scrati'd aad rl aned, si 14 (ul J cenia per aaaaet.
I" tu Coal-Yard- .

jJi-- U A. U PA TIS

S7l-- . EWHOX V CO.,
L.A IllI-I- AND GENTS'

Bool, Shoe & (.aUer3Iannfac(nrer
Vx 12 Sorth Tctirti Street, rltiladelphl.

rnHK atteulf of alerrbahts la eailesd le aa exaaiWa-- A

uoa td aarf awk, wh-r- h at awt aeirpaaod ay any
pre(rcd to sail at prwta oar ; aud a ba are

., beerfaor. aiikaaa ia our law of IniaUMaa.

an 1 1 1 a

COJiNKU'S
Vnltfd Stales Tjpe Foandry,

Ktt. ,al AMiSS liFFAMAN BTKiiT,
VUIIK.

aubarreimiw are prepared Id fnralas lyps af
aMIF. atTie and siar, ai aaavll ar larr euaauurs.
bmwW lni' Uie bos -- aard turWl," fof eiUasr eaaa ar
approtrl pi-r- . -
, Ibey aUo iiaraadi Ut arder every artale aeeeasary
fcr a esaiple prtt-tiar- : ih. .

A aew apxe uiia rt t.eemaa fraVut tyaea aetnc
a wt im rt Ucca frvm liicix uarto edJ.ua at te
rwady lur etts very. .

TVOiaui alurk this paper Is prtoaad la frtia taa

'tlw Ja.c a.NX sons.

llanausla Seminary.
(0a tie Gallatin Plk, t mile tnm VuhrUlO

4 MUTKiXAU BaardiM Pupd. caa W rm.edl.ta
j ujs UwA-iuLa- to all vacate; aw that bv rwenliy

A il l eiay 1 a v . .. ...' 1 li k. 1.1. BuRiMiairlr. Tba
17. and will

UawTto tba Irt of July, UM. Fur ""-.-!,. .'"T'
ealr to U-- Huitival at Ui. Mi- -nr .J"Atty -- Uw.a. bat .Na.

wanti:i.undortuadt isrds.
JX Ja at Us I'atra WHoa. leii- - .

I

7


